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When and where is the Big Sustainability Expo?

The My Journey workplaces team will be at the Big Sustainability Expo on 28 October on stands 37 
& 38. The location is:

St Mary’s Stadium, Britannia Road, Southampton, Hampshire. SO14 5FP (Britannia Road entrance).

For those travelling into Southampton by train, Central station is just over a mile from St Mary’s 
Stadium and is accessible to wheelchair users 24 hours a day.

Getting there by bike

Cycling to the event is an obvious choice! National Cycle Network (NCN) route 23 leads straight to St 
Mary’s Stadium and there are 300 secure, undercover cycle parking places alongside the Kingsland 
Stand at the rear of the stadium. We are also offering a free service to those who cycle:

Take a look at the My Journey page for routes within the Southampton Cycle Network.

• Traveling from Southampton Central station takes 14 minutes (1.5 miles), route map

• Traveling from the ferry takes 14 minutes (1.7 miles), route map

A ‘led ride’ from Southampton central station to the event

Find Monty’s Bike Hub at the Platform 1 side at 09:00am to cycle together as a group to the 
event. Please sign up.

https://myjourneysouthampton.com
https://myjourneyhampshire.com/workplaces/
https://myjourneysouthampton.com/cycle/get-cycling/southampton-cycle-network/
https://www.komoot.com/tour/503613139?share_token=aUH1uCecDsO2YIvf5MDJYSA7iQdQQ3UzGCHS2UTYvZdNjA8J5l&ref=wtd
https://www.komoot.com/tour/502152469?share_token=a29a5H88d1oYW6aRYHekoUFiKUAF93j5cNNeC3HfJaje39r345&ref=
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/led-ride-from-southampton-central-station-to-the-sustainability-expedition-tickets-184682078067
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Traveling from further afield? See this cycling map and routes below:

Romsey

Totton

Lyndhurst

Eastleigh

Hedge End

Swaythling

Butlocks Heath

24

236

236

2

23

Getting there on foot

If you’re lucky enough to live within a couple of miles of the ground, why not beat the traffic queues 
and save on petrol costs?

• City centre (10 minutes): follow the brown walking man signs with a football symbol

• Town Quay ferry terminal (30 minutes):  1.5 miles (Route map) 

• Southampton Central train station (30 minutes): 1.5 miles (Route map)

NCN 23 
Winchester - Eastleigh - St Mary’s Stadium 
- Southampton port

Cycle routes

23

2

236

24

Renting a Voi E-scooter

Southampton is taking part in the national e-scooter trial. E-scooters are well suited to short journeys 
across the city. In order to use one of the Voi e-scooters, first download the Voi app onto your mobile 
device. The app provides all the information you’ll need, such as where to find e-scooters, how to 
use them, which route to follow, and where to leave it. Visit the Southampton City Council web site 
for more information about the e-scooter trial. You’ll need to have your driver’s licence with you. The 
Journey will take approximately 11 minutes from Southampton Central station to the venue, and costs 
approximately £2 - £3. 

NCN 24 
Romsey - NCN 23 at Eastleigh

NCN 2 
Hamble - Netley - Woolston train station  
- Southampton port

NCN 236 
Lyndhurst - Southampton central train station  
- Southampton port

https://myjourneysouthampton.com
https://www.komoot.com/tour/502270176?share_token=aB2uo5gRXnTD9sGd6kMyvClAE8MXJeVqHVcFzbPAHL7DoT4BUo&ref=
https://www.komoot.com/tour/502266836?share_token=aJVx0mdn0JWQxz6GTSLjBgIEO88tepusiHpReI4wNB9fUFX6Fk&ref=
https://www.southampton.gov.uk/travel-transport/sustainable-transport/escooters
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Taking the bus

Taking a bus in Southampton is easy with live bus arrivals and departures on the My Journey 
website. Both City Bus and Bluestar operators offer contactless payment using your bank card, 
credit card or phone, with a daily capped fare of £3.50 for travel within Southampton.

• From Southampton Central train station take a short walk to bus stop AN at the Civic Centre and 
catch Bluestar routes 16 or 18 to Brinton Road, finishing with a short walk to the venue. The 
journey will take you 20-25 minutes.

• Bluestar route 7 brings you to the venue from Lordshill, Millbrook, Shirley, Woolston, Central 
station and the city centre.

• First Bus routes X4 and X5 can bring you from Locks Heath, Fareham and Portsmouth  
or Gosport.  

Use the My Journey travel planner to check for other routes which run close to St Mary’s Stadium.

Arriving by ferry?

For those travelling from the Isle of Wight, St Mary’s Stadium is just over a mile, or 30-minute walk, 
from the Town Quay terminal.

Traveling by car?

There is free parking on site, however spaces are limited so please choose one of the alternatives 
above if possible. Ample disabled parking is available.

Exhibitors – transporting equipment sustainably

Many of the above options may not be practical for those bringing large or heavy equipment to 
exhibit at the Big Sustainability Expo. Instead, please consider choosing sustainable delivery 
methods to transport your equipment. This could include electric cargo bikes or electric vans,  
for example Zedify Southampton.

Need more travel advice for yourself or your workplace?

Find out more by visiting our stand or send us an email:  
workplaces@myjourneyhampshire.com

https://myjourneysouthampton.com
https://myjourneyhampshire.com/bus/live-bus-information/
https://myjourneyhampshire.com/bus/live-bus-information/
https://www.bluestarbus.co.uk/services/BLUS/16?date=2021-10-28&direction=outbound&all=on
https://www.bluestarbus.co.uk/services/BLUS/18?date=2021-09-29&direction=outbound
https://www.bluestarbus.co.uk/services/BLUS/7
https://www.firstbus.co.uk/uploads/node_images/Service%20X4%20X5%20-%20May%202020.pdf
https://myjourneysouthampton.com
https://www.zedify.co.uk/southampton
mailto:workplaces%40myjourneyhampshire.com?subject=

